
A great place to learn and work 

Happy New Year !
The Governors of Aldborough School would like to wish all parents, staff and 
children a Happy New Year. Governors work hard all year round, supporting 
the school and the staff for the benefit of the children. The governing body is 
made up of parents, community members and staff (if you don’t know who 
we are, take a look in the reception and see our pictures!) 

Premises & Communication 
Committee

Champion home school communication through •	
reviews, texts, emails, facebook and our     
website and VLE.
Provide parents with opportunities to feedback •	
ideas and issues.
Monitor Health and Safety in school to keep •	
children, staff and visitors safe.
Evaluate and recommend improvements to    •	
support the school’s risk assessment plans.
Monitor the school premises and recommend •	
budget allocation to keep the school looking 
fresh and functioning well.
Take a strategic role in supporting parents in   •	
accessing after-school and holiday childcare.
Link with neighbouring schools to develop •	
cluster arrangements for maintaining the school 
and grounds.

We want to take this opportunity to tell you some of the 
things we do. We work together and also in separate 
committees. If you have any questions, please contact 
one of us! 

The current school sports 
grant is funding specialist 
provision in: 

rugby•	
football•	
dance•	
tennis•	
gymnastics •	

Additional teaching 
and non-teaching staff are 
employed using the Pupil 

Premium Grant. 

Governors support the Aldborough ‘Every Child a Swimmer’ 
campaign for Yr2 which continues for a second year. 

Strategically the governors have 
enabled the new free school meals    
service for all children in Reception 

and in Key Stage 1. 

Monitor safeguarding to ensure your children •	
are safe.
Monitor outcomes across the school for •	
progress and attainment against other schools 
locally and nationally.   Aldborough School  
is performing very well with some exceptional 
standards as the children leave the school to 
go to secondary schools.
Monitor outcomes of the implementation of •	
the Improvement and Development  Plan with 
a focus on maths, early years, outdoor 

     learning and spelling for 2013-15.
Monitor the use of government grants •	

     including funding spent on specialist coaching    
     for rugby, tennis, football, dance & swimming.

Support the successful Artsmark application•	
Monitor school lunches to ensure that your •	
children enjoy good quality food.
Review policies to ensure that the school •	
deals with any issues relating to attendance,       
behaviour, bullying, discrimination and equality. 
Individual members of the committee have •	
specific responsibilities and undertake       
appropriate training for these.

Curriculum Committee

Finance and Personnel Committee
The school has strong financial management and for the fifth year running is in a healthy financial position. 
It has always been the school’s philosophy to ensure that the majority of the money is spent on employing 
teachers and teaching assistants. This underpins the ethos of the school. Currently this expenditure, togther 
with learning and IT resources amounts to 80% of the budget. 
The school has a constantly evaluated ‘Improvement and Development Plan’ which sets a strategic direction 
for the best possible outcomes for children at Aldborough. The head teacher is delegated the responsibility 
for the delivery of the plan. The budget is set annually and monitored half termly by this committee. The 
school is currently carrying forward a surplus over 8%. Rather than lose this surplus back to the authority,  
governors have made the decision to repair the flat roof on the old part of the building and hope to install 
solar panels to reduce future costs and provide an ongoing return to the school. From time to time the 
government gives grants for specific spending. 


